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ments to prepare comprehensive 
schemes after investigation for the 

:Iupply of adequate water to the col-
liery areas'! 

Shri Bathi: The coal mines have 
been asked to approach the Statt' 
Governments with their 'schemes. 
ThoSe schemes are vetted by the State 
Governments. Bigger schemes arE' 
vetted by thE' Central Ministry of 
Health. 

Shri S, C, Samanta: May I knew 
whether the State Governments and 
the colliery owners will have to shar~ 
the expenditure? 

Shri Hathi: Generally, it is the res .. 
ponsibiIity of the State Government 
and the coal mine owners. But we al!;') 
giVe assistance from the Coal Mincfi 
Labour Welfare Fund. So, it is beIng 
shared by the thre2'-mainly by the 
mine owners in the mining art~a, Lhcn 
the State Government and then th~ 

·Ccntre. 

Shri K, N, Pande: Even for the 
quarters which have been constructed 
by the Central Government, is th.: 
l"'sponsihility of supplying water that 
of the State Government'! 

Shri Hathi: The question is not 
about supplying water to the quarLers. 
The question is about the \vater sup-
ply schemes in the coal ar"8. Om'e 
the water supply scheme IS there, 
naturally the water would be sup-
plied to the labourers. The qUt'stio:) 
is one of shortage of watpr supply 
schemes in the area as a wholp., 

Shri Daji: May I know how mallY 
State Governments have not yet res-
ponded to the scheme and what steps 
the Cpntral Government propose to 
take in those States whHe the SLate 
Government has not responded? 

Shr; HaW: As I said. the variot., 
State Governments have prepared 
schemes for water supply. Some are 
prepared by them, some by the col-
liery owners. 

Shri D, N, Tlwary: May I know 
whether there is any prOVLSlOO to 
c()mpel a colliery owner if he does not 
take up this thini? 

Sbrl Bathi: Primarily, for wal:er 
supply schemes in the coal area, the 
respoosibility is that of the State Gov-
ernment. But to supply water to the 
labourers while on duty, it is the res-
ponsibility of the mine-owners. But 
we have given them assistance, so 
that both the S~ate Governments and 
the mlDe-ownen would combine to-
gether in formulating scheme,s, and 
the Central Govel'nment would ;;live 
a subsidy or some loan. 

Newsprint for Newspapers 

"461, Shrl Basappa: Will the Minis-
ter of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the distribution at 
newsprint to various newgpapers needs 
improvement: lind 

(b) if so, what ~teps are taken to 
remove the hardshlps caused to cer-
tain newspapers? 

The Minister of InterDatlonai Trade 
in the Ministry of Commerce and In-
dutry (Shrl Manubhal Shah): (a) and 
(b). Arrangeml'nts fol' distribution of 
newsprint to various newspapers are 
made after taking into account avail-
ability of indigenous newsprint, im-
ports which can be effected under 
spedal rupee paympnt arrangements 
and imports against free foreign ex-
change allocated for new&print. Some 
difficultie. were experienced by smal-
ler newspapers in obtaining the 
newsprint from stockists in the coun-
try. With a view to remove these 
hardships, it has been decided in 
consultation with the representatives 
of the newspaper industry to grant 
them licences directly, which thpy 
could at their option utilize through 
the stockists. 

Sir, in this connection I may dl"IIW 

lIIe attention of the HOUse to ;: public 
notice published in the Gazette of 
India dated the 1st May, 1962. 

WTo 1T~ ~: 't1n ~ i(16' 

~~ fiI; ~...=t >lI1 ~ ~ ... ~ 
f1r<;r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'If"\' ~ fit; 
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~ ~ if ifoTtT'iI' <r.T ~ "3~'" 
~);n 'fIf~ '3'<'I'fI;r@' ~ l:F,I ~ I 
f;OJT ~ ~fffi'f f.!;ln tm ~ nr"f if; 
~ it I ~f't> ~ '1fT '3lft lf~~ ~ 

qm ~, ~ # 't>ifrH 'ffil"ffi ~ f't> 
~ flr", it iii(\" ~ ~If't>ff ~ f;rrrtt <r.r~ 
~ ~ <r.T~ 'fiT T<'lR'f ;riff ~ qm I 

""lfT ~ '!l't fma q11ft ~ ~ ""1fT 
~ ~ f~'f ~ ~ I 'fItT ~lf "1"1''''''' 
it ~ fir.~nTT m ~ ? 

'" ~~ ~ : ~ lP.!'i{ 1f "iT 
~ ~ ;rqr ~ ~ nr", if; m It 
~ ~ lflfT ~ fifi .,-;r ~.r '3'~ifft 
~ it ~ m "3'lfifiT "3'?l'~ • 0 0 0 ~'f 

1ft Of~ ~T qm tf1 I !IJT'ir '3'~~ 'Imf 
mrrrr '!~ ~ t ~ '3'lfifiT ~ 
~ '" ~ z;r ~r lflfT ~ I iPf "3'lfifft 
~m'!l't~~~~I~ 
~ '1ft ;ft;r ;rt .:j;m'n;rt "fiTTIft 
~~~ I. 
Sbri Basappa: May I know what ill 

the total quantity of newsprint distri-
buted among these newspapers and 
how the requirements of these news-
papers are assessed? 

Sbri Maaubhal Shah: The assess-
ment is on the certified cireulation, as 
certified by the authorised auditors 
which the Registrar of Newspaper re-
checks in order io satisfy himself that 
the certificate is ali right. As far as 
the requirements are concerned they 
range between 85,000 and a lakh and 
a quarter. If more wert' a.vailable, 
mOre could be consumed. 

SIan Maheswar Nalk: May I know 
whether it is a fact that certain pub-
lication.. have drawn newsprint in 
excess of their circulation and, if so, 
whether pUblications which are f!lt-
periencing hardships CIIJIIIOt be given 
a share Ot that excess quota? 

Shri Manubbal Shah: The two ques-
tions are perhaPs not so inter-linked. 
As far as the certificates are concern-
ed, they are given by chartered 
aecountants and auditors aDd are 

fairly reliable. and we do have a fur-
ther check also on them. And if the 
hon. Member looks at the notice which 
we have issued on the 1st May, 196::. 
he will find that we have tried to pro·· 
teet the interests of the small news-
papers. tkat is the language news-
papers, by granting them practically 
100 per cent of their requirements. II 
is with respect to the larger news-
papers where We have ·been rather 
strict; and. because of the lack of 
foreign exchange and the internal 
availability of newsprint WI' hnve sti-
pulated then· th.at for those with a 
circulation between ten thousand and 
fift<.>en thousand copies, the maximum 
which we ('an allow is 20 per ('ent in-
C'l'ea~e in e!rculation. 

t.ft ~ ,,~:;r ·.ft~ 'fItT ~ 

Ifrlll1 ofr if; >:lITOf it 7W- iffif qrt t ~ 
;rg'f it lfIfT'W 'f'JrT 't---{lI'Tl'!' ifiT ~ 

it !fln'fl' trit ~ -'R"f.f l!f1i ~ 'ilJro 

~ ~ ~1fiT ~m f.!;ln ~ ? 
m rt, i'fT '3'Ofif." fu'''I'f'i; 'fItT ~ 

't>Tttf~ ? 

'" ~ ~ : ;;r1tTr It ~ ~q'f<'f 
if~~ ~ t. ~ ~q it ~ ~ 
~, ffif't> ~t ;;fttr JflIT'iW 'f'!f ~ ~ 
T-f1ti1 sr~r lfTf?:q ~.e IIfr m 
~ ifi'rif on i{AT ~ I ~ Iff 
~ t ~ ~ Of ~ ~ 1fI1J-mr 
~rm ~ I 

SbrI Sham La! Sarat: Is the hon. 
Minister aware that even newspapers 
of less impirtance or from some 1_ 
important places have difficulties in 
getting newsprint and if the Minister 
is aware, may I know tl!e steps taken 
to ensure that supply is made avail-
able? 

Sbrl Manllbbal Shah: 1 would rather 
request hon. Member or hon. Mem-
bers that if they find that any parti-
cular newspaper, after this liberalis-
.tion policy, stiD IInds some difficulty, 
I ram prepared to look into individual 
cases. 
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Shri N. Sreekaatan Nair: May 
know whether newspapers, especially 
smaller newspapers are even now 
compelled to take any percentage of 
Nepa newsprint from the total quota. 
.and if so. what is the percentage? 

Sbri Manubbai Shah: There is no 
·eompulsion. It is indigenous produc-
tion. Naturally, primarily, use will be 
based on indigenous production. We 
have stLpulated to newspapers that 
there will be 50 per cent. quota from 
'Nepa and 50 per cent. imported. 

Shri Umanatb: May I know whe-
·ther it i. a fad that people have in-
variably to come to Delhi to secure 
permits and if so, what action Gov-
ernment proposes to take so that they 
may get the quota without having to 
'('Ome to Delhi? 

Shrl Manubbai Shah: That is not 
·the situation. 

"e "~l!: ~ ; ,,~ 1ffifif\1t ~f 
.m ~~ om if iliff f~<m7f f~T ~ f'f; 
"f'if.r;; ~ fiflf.r.r ;oir -.rif'!q Qm ~T 
'f~~ ~ ~"fT it -;~T ro ~ l'tWT fir.:rr 
iT 

~ ~ : 1fRifiq" !p.fi :r l!iIIT 
~ f'f; f~ fQT qm ~ ..,-t if f5Tl!iTlfi'f 
it, ;w, "3Of iliT ;nr ~T -.rrq 

Shri Venkatasubbaialb: May I kn·()W 
-whether instances ofblackmarketing 
« newsprint drawn in excess of re-
quirements have been brought to the 
notice of the Government and if so. 
-what action has been taken? 

Mr. Speaker: He has answered th"t 
'Question. 

Shri Manubbai Shab: That is what 
.I hav., answ!'red. 

lim .~o Ito ",)~i ; ifq"T 
~ Or ~'f ~ l!>f ~'if-~?fT<'I' l!>f ~ 
flf ~~:rr~f ifr mi'lfr.f;; ~n.: ~r 

'I'I'rfil'i'lf '1ft ;:'tl'-fIR q'7 ~ ~ ? ~ 

l{t, (f'T .'1' 'l'f;;;r~u;:;'f it; fl\f"f~ w 
m!fli!.T lIiT '1i ~ ? 

'If ..-!lf1f ~r~; ~I'f Ifrlf~ if ~1ITl:" 
if~r ~qffi ~,ifliiflli ;:~l'flr;:a- ifiT$T 
~T ~"hr ~ qj; i\lJit ;:I!m;:a- ~ 
~ ifiT.fT ~ ~ fl'fif. ~ifRT !fiT ~ 
it f;;ro;, iffi!'ifi, ~I'I'T fili lfr-;t"iffq ~ :r 
lti5r ~, ~T filiiffi 1fq"R ifi'rif ifr f~ 
'1fT I f'nOfiITNf i\lJ 1t'if~;: ~ fili i\lJ ~~ ifft 
if ~ffiIT ~ ~ift ip" 1'fl!i~, ilrf~ -at 
~ ~ ~ 'ifTiffiT ~ f!fi il'IfTTT 
'(m'T ~ fili ~~~T ir ~ Pl{'i fsru?; 

iATlfr 0fTli ~h" <'fl1ff Oflq" lit);: ~1f) 

filiiff~';:(lfT7 m ~ fNfn; f'fIIT 0fTli I 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Sbri Hem Barua: On a point of 
order, Sir, the han. Minister just now 
said in reply to a question that there 
is no excess drawing of newsprint by 
some n!'wspapers. That is what h" 
has said as fal' as I understood. The 
Estimates Committee in their Sixtieth 
Report has distinctly pointed out that 
there are major discrepancies in the 
circulation claims of certain news-
papers and they draw newsprint in 
excess. I think the point of order 
lies in the fact that there is no re-
sembJ,ance in the two statem"nts--the 
statement made by the hon. Minister 
and the statement ill the report of the 
Estimates Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. There 
is no point of order. The Estimates 
Committee has submitted its own re-
port. The Government mayor may 
not agree on that. The Government 
has given what its opinion is or what 
the facts according to it are. Only 
the Member wanted an opportunity to 
put a supplementary which he did not 
get and he has put it now in the form 
of a point of order. It is no point ot 
order. Next question. 

Sbrl Rem Barua: May I humbly 
submit, Sir, I am very badly mi:lUn-
derstood and badly painted by you. 
In all humility I say. 
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Mr. Speaker: I am very sorry if he 
says that I have painted him badly. I 
have rather painted him in v('ry bril-
liant colours. Now, he is misunder-
standing me. I never misunderstood 
him. Shri Balmiki. 

Public Sector Projects in M.P. 

f Shri Blrendra Bahadur Singh: 
'''63. L Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: 

Will the Minister of Commerce ilDd 
Industr;v be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's attl,ntion 
has 'been drawn towards the recent 
appeal of the Madhya Pradesh Chief 
Minister to establish more public ser-
tor projects in Madhya Pradesh be· 
c,ause of State's backwardness and its 
central position in India: and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment to the above statement? 

The Minister of Industry in the Min· 
Istry 01 Commerce and' Industry 
(Shrl Kanungo): (a) and (b). A 
statement is laid on the Table of the 
HOUR. 

STATEMENT 

Yes, Sir. Government's approach in 
the matter of location of public sector 
projects is that, other things being 
nearly equal, preference is given to 
States which have not so fur had a 
reuonable share of benefits in this 
regard. Subject to this broad af)-
proach, details connected with the 
selection of location for such projects 
are gone into by Government, often 
with the assistance of ad hoc techni-
cal committees. The reasonable 
daims of all States in this regard ate 
duly taken into consideration. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Birendra Bahll-
dur Singh. I haw to call the hon. 
Member voluntarily. 

Shri Birendra Bahadur Singh: May 
I know whether the Madhya Pradesh 
Government has written formally on 
the subject to the Government of 
lndia? 

Shri Kanunlo: No. We have not 
re~eived any communication from the 
Chief Minister. 

iTo ~ (f« iRT ~ iI"Rf ~~ 
~ fiti ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ;m"{Oo'fT if~ 
m ilimfT tTflI"T 'l"T ~ ~ ~ ~TliifT
w.r f~ tTlrr 'l"T f'ti ~t 'l<: ~ ~ 
qN'ti ~tT !?NT 'tiT Nm"T 'tiT ~'TT I 
~ ;p'JI"T ;;rT ;r ;;rT ",~eik ;:'-"'T ~ 
~T m ~ 'ti'tf ~~ iI"Rf 
~T ~T, ~T qor ~ :;n;rnr ~ I 1f 
~~~f'tiiRT~~~~it 
'IlfllT 1fT ~1<: 'tiTf f<Rr< f~T ;;rT ~l 
t 

""~~") : ~~ ~~a- ~T ~;r ~ 
lWf'fT14 ~ 'tiT qor r;WmT fiti <rgo 
,.;~ m~~ q{:t ~ tTl:t ~ ~tt 
R:~ if; "'l:~ it I q~t <n: ,,~ .rm 
~ f~ tT~ ~ I ~t if; ;;0 ;f,!~ ha-T-
~ ~ '3"fI"T ~ m'.fTT 'TT ~ "3"UTtT 1fT 
i!:TtT I 

.Shri A. S. Saigal: Have the Madhy" 
Pradesh Government made any pro-
posal for locating the people's car pro-
ject in that State? 

Shri Kanungo: No, Sir. 

.-to ,,)~ ~~ : ~ l'I'lII"l ;;rT 
~ 'ti~ f'ti q~t '1"<: ;;rT ~tWf~ ~li ~, 
To'f'tiT ~ it ~ 'ti<: ~ ~ f~ lI"T;;r;n 
iforrt ;;rr ~T ~ I iRT lfT'IOffll" ;p'JI"f ;ir 
'tiT ~ ~ f'ti ifrn;: ~;;rr ~ 
~'fRT it <rga- ~T ~~ Oiffi ~ ~"h:: 
~~ ~ ~l;:;m 'til~ 'O""!fA ~ tTlrr i ? 

Shri Kanungo: 'I'hat is not correct. 
The Planning Commission is aware of' 
all the resources and of the need for 
exploitation of all those resources. But 
what I meant to say was that today 
the public sector projects located in 
Madhya Pr,adesh are of a high invest-
ment valUe as compared to tho~e in. 
other States. 




